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All Ofer the World.

Faaat of Political, Commercial

and Geaeral Intelligence
for Eagle Readers.

A novel Idea In inttirnncc, conceived
by Onorgp G. 1'lntt of Hmi Francisco, is

bout to bo put to n practical tent. The
proposed Insurance In against unavoidable
loss of employment, the pulley holder be-lo- g

paid three-quart- of the amount of
his salary for six inontln, should that
time be required In which to tlud a new
position. In case the premium holder,
having lot his place, should be offered
one on trial at a less amount than his
former salary, io difference will be made
up by the company. That the Is
not a visionary one Is tthown by the fact
that among the stockholder of the new
company are some .of the most prominent
citizens of the State. The company has
the authorization of the State Inxtirancc
commissioner to do business in California.

KF.BISTB TUB BANK HOllIIKH.

Cashier la Council Bluff Fcares a Des
pcrado Away.

A daring attempt to rob the State Sav-
ings Bank on Broadway, Council Bluffs,
was made the other afternoon. A. 3,
Brown, the assistant cushier, was shot
In the right arm while restating the de-

mand of the bandit to hold up hi hands.
Four shots were tired by the desperado at
the cashier, but the fusillade soon attract-
ed a large crowd to the scene. The would-b- e

robber, whose only disguise wna a
white handkerchief tied around the lower
part of his face, escaped through the back
door. The attempt to rob the bank oc-

curred about 2:30 o'clock, when Mr.
Brown wa alone In the bank, the cashier
having stepped out for n few minutes. In-

stead of complying with a demand to hold
up hi hands Mr. Brown seized a stool,
raised it to protect himself, and com-
menced to call for help. The bandit then
began to shoot.

KNTIHB OANO CAUOIIT.

Men Arretted In Pennsylvania by the
fccret Hervice.

The (lovernment secret service agents
of Washington and Philadelphia have
made the most Important and sensational
arrests thnt have been credited to. the
secret service bureau for years. With
one swoop the ofllccls gathered in all the
member of the gang that put Into circu-
lation the spurious "Monroe bead" $100

liver certificates, the entire Issue of
which hud to be retired by the Govern-
ment becuuxe, of the dangerous character
of the counterfeit bills. In addition to the
couuterfelterH ut work in Philadelphia the
drag-ne- t caught In It meshes a llrm of
prominent cigar manufacturers in Lan-
caster which, It is claimed, ha been using
thousand of dollar of counterfeit reve-
nue tobacco stamps.

Race for the Pennant.
The standing of the clubs In the Na

tional League race is as follows:
W. L W. L.

((Cincinnati ... 2 2
1 Boston 2 2
1 Louisville .... 1 8
lXow York.... 1 3
1 Washington.. 1 4
2 Cleveland ... 0 2

St Louis. . . .
Chlcngo
Philadelphia..
Baltimore ...
Pittsburg ...
Brooklyn . . .

Tnrned tho Hear on Him.
At Toledo, Deputy Revenue Collector

Ilojjue narrowly escaped being killed by
two tame bear, from the owners of
which he was attempting to collect $10
war revenue tax. The Italians refused to
pay, nnd the bear were turned loose on
the otllcer. A large part of his clothing
was torn off, and he barely escaped with
his life.

To Increase Coat Prices.
Representatives of the anthracite coal

trade have established u schedule of
price Involving an Increase of from 10 to
60 cents n ton on anthracite coal. It is
estimated that on the annual production
of 40,000,000 tons thl will take from the
people and place in the pocket of the trust
t least 1(110,000,000.

Threo Die at a Fire. ,

Three persons were smothered at a fire
at the rear of 042 Milwaukee avenue, Chi-

cago. One of them, a woman,, was found
lying fully clothed across tho bed in her
room, while the other two, both men, were
in their room, one of them iu a chair and
the other lying upon the. floor. Five were
rescued.

Officer Found Gnllty.
Secretory Alger ha made public the

verdict in the cose of Lieut. Lang, who
was charged with couduct unbecoming
an officer. The court found Lang guilty,
and sentenced him to dismissal. The
President bus approved the sentence.

Kills Children nnd Herself.
Penniless, behind on her rent, and hope-

less of the future, Georglutin Dworsehak,
widow nt Duliith, Minn., uged 20 years,

hot herself and two children. The chil-

dren wcro 4 and 0 years of age respec-
tively.

Keed n New-Yorke- r.

Thomas B. Reed has become the head
of the New York law firm of Simpson,
Thacher & Bariiutu. lie will drop poli-

tics entirely.
Minneapolis Pluninu Mill Destroyed.

Hans S. Johnson' planing mill at Min-

neapolis wa destroyed, causing a loss of
910,000 to the plant and surrounding lum-
ber yards.

Quay's veat Is Vacant,
The great battle for United States Sen-

ator at Harrisburg ended without an elec-
tion, and, unless Gov. Stoue calls an extra
session, nt which there should be on elec-

tion, Pennsylvania will havo only one
representative in the United States Ben-at- e

during the uext two years.

Dies from Eating KadUhes.
Charles Frankel, nged 44, of Ht. Louis,

wus found dead lu bed at the Park Hotel
at Hot Hpriiigti, Ark'. Death is supposed
to have resulted from eating a large num-
ber of radishes,

Tornado la Dressy Kansas.
A small-size- d tornado that started in

the southwest suburbs of Ottawa, Kan.,
passed through tho residence portion of
the city. Many small buildings wero
blown down and several residences par-
tially unroofed. The cloud was funnel
shaped. No one was Injured.

Believes la Coloaislns.
Gen. Guy V. Henry, commanding In

Porto Rico, said to a member of the Porto
Mean commission that be doea not "be-
lieve in thrusting Americana into all the
oMcee; I believe in colonising. I have
been piers aesrlj.a rear and Ut eeaual

17, ffJf ,77TS Kj&.i.hh-
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THE! OHIOAOO BAaLB.
WIDE EXPANSION IN TRADE.

I?. O. Dnn A Co. "ay It Una Never Been
Co Marked Before.

II. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: "There is still Increase in nil
legitimate baslnes and the productive
power of great Industries increases even
though some of their stocks decline. The
sharp reaction In speculation n week ago
In no way affected the producing capacity
of furnaces or milts and has been In part
recovered, while the disturbance of busi-
ness caused by the formation of great
combinations has in large measure ceased.
The money market Is In safer and more
wholesome condition, and in spite of four
heavy payments by large syndicates,
timauntltig to nbout $.0,00(,000, ha
grown easier. The only stringency ha
been In call loans. It is not owing to
speculation aloue that payments through
the chief clearing house have been 80
per cent larger thnn In the same week of
18!)2, and 103.3 per cent larger than last
year. New York transactions far exceed
those of any previous week, 51,408,002,-70- 9

in amount, but outside New York the
clearings were 41.5 per cent larger than
In 1808, and 44.0 per cent larger than In
1802. The truth Is that no such expan-
sion in the general business of the country
has ever been seen before. Failures for
the week have been 188 In the United
States, against 254 last year, and 22 in
Canada, against 18 last year."

DAMAOE DUNE TO CHOPS.

Reports Show Unfavorable Wheat Con
dltlons West.

In the Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin
'estimates were given of the area seeded
to winter wheat and of the damage done
by the unseasonable weather during the
last two months. In Indiana considerable
damage Is reported, while in southern Illi-

nois the outlook Is very unfavorable. In
Iowa the loss is fairly large, and In Ne-

braska the outlook Is decidedly discourag-
ing. In Wisconsin the damage was rather
serious. A summary of reports, In

with the late'Btate reports, Indi-

cates that the condition of the winter
wheat crop of the United States Is not to
exceed 75, which, even on the increased
acreage, would not produce over 355.000,-00- 0

to 360,000,000 bushels, or 20,000,000
less than last year.

TRAIN DERAILED FOR REVENGE.

Government Laborers Refused a Free
Ride Lay Ties on Track.

A freight train on the Burlington Rail-
road was wrecked at Old Monroe, Mo.
Engineer Sled Jumped and escaped un-

hurt, but Fireman Orell was caught be-

neath the engine. The train was heavily
loaded with stock, all of which was killed,
entailing a loss of many thousands of dol-

lars. The wreck, it Is declared, was caus-
ed by Govcrnmont laborers who became
Incensed because they were refused a free
ride during the previous afternoon. A
number of ties were laid across the track
and other obstacles thrown In tho way.
The opinion Is that they Intended to de-

rail the St. Louis and Hannibal fast mall
train, which was about due. A number
of the workmen were arrested.

TAKES VERDICT OK NOT GUILTY.

Evidence Found Insufficient In the
Lake City Lynching Case.

In the Lake City lynching caso at
Charleston, S. C, the Government con-
sented to a verdict of not guilty against
the three men under Indictment, the evi-
dence being insufficient. The three are
Clnrk, Kelly and E. Rodgcrs, nil members
of the Second South Carolina regiment.
The disqualification of Lee, one of the two
men woo turned State s evidence, mate-
rially weakened the. prosecution.

Opportunity for Home-Seeker- s.

The Ute Indian reservation, containing
000,000 acres of arablo land, will be
thrown open to home-seeker- s by Govern-
ment proclamation on Mar 4 at 12 o'clock.
Settlers must pay 50 cents per aero at the
time or tiling claim, on a cnargo of not
less than $1.25 per acre. Purchases
must not exceed 100 acres, nnd before
lands arc thrown open for public settle-
ment Improvements belonging to the In-

dians shall be appraised and sold at auc-
tion to the highest bidder. Durnngo, a
town of 8,000 In southwestern Colorado,
In tho center of the reservation, Is tho
capital. It is a town of considerable bus-
iness activity, boasting of smelting works,
coal and coko companies, two dally pa-
pers. Ironworks, flouring mills nnd many
extensive wholesale and retail establish-
ments. The town Is tho terminal of the
Rio Grande Railroad system. Sixty thou-
sand acres bate been reserved for the
southern Utes, divided equally between
agriculture nnd grating lauds.

awsaltl Boiler Explodes.
Three men killed and five injured Is the

result of a boiler explosion In a sawmill
located obout-elg- miles cast of Chippe-
wa Falls, Wis. The mill was a small one
owned by George Straight. Power was
furnished by a twenty-hors- e power engine
and boiler. Without any warning the
boiler exploded, entirely demolishing the
building and hurling eight workmen high
In tbe.alr. The explosion was duo to the
weak condition of the boiler, having been

e for.'a number of years. Tho three
men killed were' residents of Cadot, Wis.

Trains Run Into a Flood.
Word has reached Cheyenne of a terri-

ble accident at Sheridan, Wyo in which
six persons lost their lives. Tho melting
snow caused both Big and Llttlo Gooso
creeks to overflow' their banks and flood
the town. Into tho raging torreut a Bur-Jlngto-n

and Missouri train plunged and
six passengers were drowned before help
could reach them. Twenty-thre- e Crow
Indiaus lost their lives In the flood.

Grand Jnry Mefnses to Indict.
Tho Hot Springs, Ark., grand Jury has

refused to indict Sheriff Bob Williams,
bis brother, Coffo Williams, Ed Spear nnd
Will Wntts, who were charged with mur-dcrlu- g

Chief of Police Toler, Sergeant T.
F, Gosslce, Dctectlvo J. E. Hart and
Louis Ulndle, on tho ground that evidence
presented proved the killing to have been
In e. The accused havo been
released from their bonds.

United States Consuls to Return.
Tho Secretary of Stuto at Washington

has directed the return to their posts in
Spain of the United States consuls who
wcro obliged to leave on account of the
war. Two of these officers, Consul U. W.
Bowen at Barcelona nnd Richard M. Bar-tlema- n

at Malaga, are now lu New York.
The third, J. Howell Carroll, consul at
Cadiz, Is now at Gibraltar.

Wins the 1Kb Hhoot,
Mayor Thomas A. Marshall of Keiths-burg- .

III., won tn seventh Grand Ameri- -
. ..11 Wlbn.rtrwl m- -I.con nnuuieuii i "" vr, i.ong

Branch, N. J., for the second time, after
a spirited race against Charles Grimm of
Iowa.

Dewey's Ship In Now York.
The United States cruiser Raleigh,

which was one of the ships of Dewey's
fleet at Manila, arrived In New York har-
bor aud was welcomed with great demon
strations.

Many Indians Drown,
Twenty-thre- e members of tho Crow

tribe of Indians perished In floods near
Sherldnn, Wyo. The damage to property
by the high water has been enormous.

Military Hlotatrsn Frauclacc,
What came near to being a dangerous

riot occurred near, the Presidio rvstrva- -

iMSk.auwTaswiaee, vw., wsws
, .& ,..if .u...J-i- J.ltii- t' '

body of white troop from the Presidio
burned to the ground a saloon known as
the Presidio Club cafe and resisted ar-

rest by colored troops of the Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry and the local police. The
police fired upon the rioter to intimidate
them and several hundred arrests were
made. The trouble grew out of Injuries
Inflicted on C. L. King, a soldier In the
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, the prevlou night
In tho saloon. The soldier wa so badly
beuten that hi life was despaired of. Sev-

eral hundred of hi comrade marched on
the saloon. The keeper saw them coming
nnd lied. They bombarded the place
with stone nnd then set it on fire. The
provost guard, which happened to be
drawn from the colored regiment, nnd a
large detachment of local police had much
trouble in quelling the rioters. All the
offender were raw recruits.

Windstorm works damage.
One Peraon Killed and Feveral Injnred

Near Ran Antonio, Tei.
Bevernl Texas towns were visited by n

terrific wind and hall storm that followed
a heavy rain. At Lytic the building on
the "XL" ranch wa demolished nnd a
Mexican cowboy killed. At Welmer the
home of City Marshal Insall was blown
down and Mrs. Insall and her two chil-

dren injured. The school house at Me-

dina wa overturned and the teacher,
Mis Minnie Halstead, received Internal
Injuries. Two pupil, Tom Maston nnd
Henry Willard, were seriously Injured.

SENATOR) TO VlslT KLONDIKE.

Eight National Lawmakers Ball Will
for Alaska About Jane 1.

A party of United States Senators, In-

cluding Uray of Delaware, Bacon of
Georgia, Ualllnger of New Hampshire,
Ilansbrough of North Dakota, Clark of
Wyoming, Heltfcldt and Turner of Wash-
ington and Congressman It. B. Gordon
from the Fourth Ohio district and Ber-
nard W. Layton, assistant scrgeant-at-arm- s

of the United States Senate, will
make an extended Alaskan trip this sum-
mer to the Klondike regions. They will
leave Seattle about Juno 1.

Two Fires la Philadelphia.
In Philadelphia, fire destroyed William

3, McCauslaud's paper tube factory. The
flames spread to Fleming & Chopin's yarn
and thread storehouse, damaging the
place to the extent of $4,000. McCaus
land's loss is $35,000. Whitakcr & 's

glue works, nt Tacony, a suburb
of the city, were also destroyed by fire.
Tho loss Is estimated at $100,000.

Maniac Creates Excitement.
Passengers on an east-boun- d Rock Isl-

and train told of an exciting experience
with a crazy man. William Hcnnessy, en
route from Denver to New York, bis
home. Taking possession of one of the
coaches Hcnnessy emptied his revolver
Into tho car, creating n panic among tha
passengers. No one was hit. Hcnnessy
was overcome after a struggle aud taker,
off the train at Topekn.

Lion Tamer Osts a Divorce.
Charlotte Wllhclmina Gertrude Bishop,

otherwise known ns Mmc. Piancka, tho
lion tamer, was legally separated from
her husband, II. H. Bishop, a resident of
New York, In Kansas City. Mmc.

secured' her divorce on a complaint
of cruelty.

Boston Museum Scorched.
The Boston Museum, the oldest play-

house In Boston, was badly damaged by
fire. The blaze started on the Tremont
street side and Is thought to have been
caused by a careless smoker. The lots to
the museum Is estimated nt about $80,000.

Mexico Orders Many Rifles.
An order for 32,000 military rifles of

light power has been placed by the Mex-
ican Government In New York. This or-

der Is the largest one placed In this coun-
try by a foreign power In the last twenty-fiv- e

years. ,

Catherine of
Tho great reunion of

will be celebrated at Charleston, S. C,
May 10 to 13. Among the speakers who
havo promised to bo present are Gen,
John B. Gordon and Gen. Joseph
Wheeler.

$35,000 Loss by Fire.
The three-stor- y brick building at First

and Delaware streets, Kansas City, own-
ed by Peet Brothers aud occupied by the
National Paper Box Company, burned to
the ground, entailing a loss of $25,000.

Many Are Hurt at a Fire.
Almost half a block of business houses

lu Cleveland was wiped out by fire, the
damage amounting to almost a million
dollars. A number of persons were in-

jured.
Death on tha Oaltows.

Will Tutt, colored, was hanged at May-fiel- d,

Ky. Tutt'a crime was the murder
of his wife because she went to a baseball
game with another man.

Coal Combination Assured.
The big combination of all the coal in-

terests on the Monougahela river is an
assured fact. The capital stock will be
$30,000,000.

Bishop Wattorsoa Dead.
Rt. Rev. John Ambrose Watterson, D.

D.. bishop of the diocese of Columbus,
Ohio, died suddenly the other day.

sleeted for Minister to Spain.
Bellamy Storer has been selected for

United States minister to Spain.

MAUKET uuar&TiOKa.

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $0.00; bogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 73c to 74c;
corn, No. 2, 35c to 30c; oats, No. 2, 20c
to 28c; rye, No. 2, C5c to 57c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 10c; eggs, fresh,
12c to 14c; potatoes, choice, 52c to 00c
per bushel.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.50; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to 71c; corn, No. 2
white, 30c to 37c; onts, No. 2 white, 31c
10 iWC.

St. Louis-Cat- tle, $3.50 to $0.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $5.25;
wheat, No. 2, 77c to 70c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 34c to 30c; oats, No. 2, 28c to 30c;
rye, No. 2, 55c to 07c.

Cincinnati-Catt- le, $2.50 to $5.50; bogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $5.00;
wheat, No. 2, 74c to 75c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 38c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 30c
to 31c; rye, No. 2, 01c to 03c.

Detroit-Cat- tle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 72c to 73c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 35c to 37c; oats, No. 2 white, 32c
to 33c; rye. 00c to U2&

Toledo-Wh- eat, No. a mixed, 75c to
70c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 35c to 30c; oats,
No. 2 white, 28c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 57c
to 50c j clover seed, new, $3.05 to $3.70.

Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 spring, 71c
to 73c; corn, No. 3, 32c to 34c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 31c; rye, No. 1, 58c to 59c;
barley, No, 2, 47c to 40c; pork, mess,
$0.00 to $0.50.

Buffalo Cattle, good shipping steers,
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, common to choice,
$3.25 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.50 to $5.25; lambs, common to
extra, $4.50 to $0.50.

New York-Ca- ttle, $3.25 to $5.50; hogs,
13.00 to $4-50- ; sheep, $3.00 to $5.75;
wheat. No. 2 red. 82c to 84c: corn. No.
2, 43c to 45c; oats, No. 2 white, 85c to

7c; buffer, crtauiery, 15c to; 20c j east,
. ...LA.r. !. t. .vUli,V.Hf ..'
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MAJTV OFFICE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenue.

TELEPHONE YARD8 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 180.

PIAMDY, President.
R01INS0N, Vies Prss.
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....MAIN OFFIOI.... I DOCKS.....
115 Dearborn Street, Poot N. Market Street

...CHICAGO...
W. P. RIND.

J. D. ADAMS. Treasure
C l. QUAY,

COAL CO.,

Bituminous Coal

I.

JOHN T.

Mantger.

SHIPPERS

W. P. REND & CO.,

Hard and Soft Goal and Coke.
Proprietors of Cars, Owners and Operators of Miaee.

UkUML Hill MINtl AND COKI WORKS, AlltfMny Counts, Pa.
PHMIX MINIl, AMitnt Cously. Ohls.

WIUOW eROVI MINIS, STAR MINI. WtiMnitis Csiatr, Pa.
IACKIONVILII MINI, Alhini Cowntr, Ohls.

SUNOAY CRIEK MINIS, Ptrr? Cssntj, Okie.
RtlSIINQ MINES, Wsihtngtta . Pa.

riar ridoi mini, aiisseetsf, ate

General Offices: 119 Dearborn Street.
JPolilsoaa BCeslxx ft aa.

OUTM IIM YARDS: 4019 leuth HaUtis St., Telsphsne Yards BBS.

WEST SIDE YARDS: Peorls and Klnzls III., Telephone Main 4tSS.
Elltsbeih ens' Klntis Streets.

TEAMING DEPARTMENT: S7 South Water St., TslSBsMO Itla

Ybmw k Ligh u d
TELEPHONE
6049 Main.

MINERS A.'iO

COAL
Shipping Mtin Offict,

N. Htlsted and N. Branch Sts. 1226 Stock Exc, 1 10 Si
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D. D. CLEJIBNCE, HuMfe.
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WALKIR

CONNERY,
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Docks,

LaSalls

....FIRE-PROOF..- ..

-(- rORMIRLV SORE'S HOTEL)- -.

26 to 274 8. Clark St., . CHICAGO.

DATBc.JAamlcM N"; Z.MiMd Upwards

'!: 'Earopcaa Piss, 75c I Per Day.

ElectricJUght and Steam "
....IN EVERY ROOM.

First-Clas- s Restaurant in Connection.

WYOMINO HOTEL CO., Praptatatij


